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[Lake enters governor's race
- - - '- - 	 FibOtit Page.Y' i ,	 .- 	 ._

NEW YORK, March 1 (UPI)
If  Southern " restaurants were -,irk-

gritted._=:0--Wittiert ,--Northgar0,,
----IinaL-asilstint—Attorney—ginetal

said : today, '!you would 'have

eitiOlishmeritg at, dyer the Tar.
- -) lieel--state-___. 	 _ , Dr.  I. Beverly Lake, an out-spoken segregationist

tered the North Carolina gover-
--- norri-radw-today, appeared-on-a

-panel ,diScussion on---*- teliOtion
•Ahoy:....._..... _

"I ' can't speak i.:‘for any Other
part-it -the-L,couritr ---t-6---#ded:
"Butiln_sUre.lnanhe.lier$
well-established i restaurants ..inid

--tafelvivoU14---go- out of business"
-----if-the-acial'bürtfeushed:Lake said he doubted the U.S.

Supreme Court would ever over
_' turn a  1948_:rujiniFthat,-ithe-14th
•Amendment  could not be applied
to private Citiiens—such -- as-res,_ 	 .._,.. 	 ,....._.,........,...._________,_„,...,__
taurant 'Owners..

But inottier oast agdis  Marion A. Wright of Linville
Falls, N.C., vice president of

the Interracial Southern Regional
Council, predicted thetiiiiiii

- would -fn—Wlufar-hol&A: hatA
busineSS- "Which affects a sub-
stantial nuMber of people .' . .
iind_operates_.ty_virtut --ofi-astate
charter or license . . . is bound

The 14th Amendment requires
that no State deny any person
equal protection of the law.

Other members ' of the --hour.
long discussion wereMayor

 George B. Herndon of Fayette-
ville, N.C.; President Carl Bear
of the Montgomery, Ala., Cham
b erof Commerce; Betty Johnson
19, a Negro student at Virginia
Union College;and Lacey  Street-
er,  a 24-year-old junior at North
Carolina College for Negroes -linc'a leader in the Durham, N.C.

sitdOwri 'demOilitratiOns.
Lake -noted that North' Caro

_lin-alrad nolaw- requhimurestau
rant segregation but added .., at
faci__20vt----1-07-Ar, rlid=tWl

to select his customers.
_

	

-ExerCisingRight 
-Wright- -c- n-u-r--e-d-sayini

VT-here are times whew ( -everfyi
you have a clear, naked lega_
right, it is unwise or immoral - tc

_exerciseAV' 
Herndon said 4 ere a._ • er
----=---- it•t•-cok_i_eic- -----'i -- ntwo Fayette-

ville sitdown protests bee-dust
"we had our  pillice_foxceL±to hi

'-----OVA---the—ale-rt—aileicegitioRitt
from - bothering --peolile ---7-tba
were doing the sitdown

rdst
troubli

, and carrying the placas.,. 	 , 
"There's ,w4re your - 	 . 	 -,---comesjahe-addedllie-Aithiti

Jeen..agers mjxing, with the ,youni
Negro Students.."- -

Herndon , laidthe Negroes hac
made more _progress in the pas
50 years than any race in -ilif

.-j_- vv- orter._. -..,"And`l think they an
• going _ toward integration. 	 But1,__

-Will\ -fitke time." 	 . - .
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